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MrOOLLUM would Ibr pot lie invite
To uive no immediate cj*"

Hi* w,,rk»en «» arucies slight,HJL7endMvor to satisfy alt.

A. . iv»tem entirely kl« own,
Hp cult clnthes fur gentlemen and hoys,

Ap,i maktsthemiU well, will b« fcb»wn)
for workmen ih* l>esl lie »mpl»)s.

Coats ofench various kind,
Of irta f rials l>o.b lasting and m<>f,

Thai will saiteach particular ruud,
He sells at a moderate price.

Pantaloons, finely cm to the form.
Tan will ni«o be worn with e*»,i

Fit for weathei that's chilly or warm,
Aad which tie will warrant to pUase.

TUe fancy, a more durable vest,
Of satin or strong cassimere,

Wiim« excellence time will attest,
Are always in readiaew Were.

C oaks for tbe Ladies, likewise,
He makes of a feeauiiluUort,

Tbal wili win the uiest critical eyes,
And ctteau as elsewhere can l>» sought.cueap KDWAHO McCOLLUM,

^

Don't mistake lh*, N'*. 73 Canal si.

Niw Y-ork, November 2'J, 18H8.
**r To Dnctor Deianon, 204 Hudsun street.Dear Sir,.

Y«k vegeiablTsyrup has produced theeff. ct you anticipated
I am free from the tourh and the oppression mf my lungi.-

Tt?cough 1 bad during lite years. I was cured and remain-

edalmoVt without it lor two years, but lately reaoawtaced,
mad vour syrup has freed me Irom it 1 bope that many oth¬
ers wiH eiperunce the same benefit,md 1 lliank you for your
kinuness. I am your most obedient,t.nuuesfc. . ^Il)X VARALA, Clergyman, « Heed n.

New York, 12th July, 1838.
To Dr Deianon.Dear Sir-It i» with pleasure that 1 aval!

mv£\( nf uie offered opportumlj to recommend to Uie publicwyaeti, ni uie r svrup. 1 wi> afflicted lor some time

^wi^^l^Ugb^ ». Rlected odd us.ol

dais svrup and feel it my dnty to certify that 1 am now quite
well ef tn^ disease. I shall be happy at any time to give my
uwuoitMiy to any one similarly aituaied Yoars r^nectfullj ,
testimony m ADELA PKYKIN Ht Canil M,

New York 1st May, 1838.

To Dr Deianon-Dear Sir-I was laboring for one year an-

dera vmkntaou obs.in .la ce V*; my spittle. was sometime.

«fl ere.-. ish eok»r,and sometime* wbue and mixed with blood.
Afriead advised me totakeyour vegv table syrup. I h-suaied
bm to taka Ins advice, and am happy to say that after having
nted ihis wonderful remedy for ftvt wr.^?s, , 7?

. iltlocnred and I leel It a duty to stale publicly, for the ben-

«*« aiedieiae wife the fullest con.ide^^o^biain^ g^rtect
of* your vegetable syrup ^elaId"* BKklK?/^' Mott su

'

any health. i.»,»i,* cerulv that I w.is la'jnring under
TTe Dr. Dejanon.-! herebyrceruiy i. «

disappeared
. Terr bad «ough,wbteh i f^Vduty
by aaing half a I»«'1

H u< humankind, ibis wonder-
in reoomraeiiaiog, l«»r

D^rw,ns afflicted with the same
fal and ^"^J^rC&FkHITLIS r 6* Broadway.

'

n. n»iannn liif the honor to inform the ladies and
Doctor C. Deianoii t 4 Hudson str.et,

K"U'm^rre:\ le B,Tier "Client lor the we.ku- of tke
a ver> agrreald relief in cases of diseases incident to
"ad-

i TlitVi!! also meei with I vegetable ,yrup, infill.
feS^ttiesiieedi cure of ohstirate courb, spitling ol blood,
ble for »e»^r«> fir>l Mil(fr Hr has t* his power tn-

^rc""brSt. d and specific R«b. for the cure o, the m. st

inebriaieddk^B^s.r.BK wWMfcM particular friend <d
To i'r. Mn°r.; I r^d w.y^ eight yHn, »»

mine bad keen in a n
SJll, h.i . larje ulcer in

scrora ous P(1 j,y grv.ral physicians l« no pur-

&®??%feSSr«SSruiup^ieii hi* fU' » > 9 ||| ,, u,^rr ,|n||ar rfisenaea.
a service to the unfortunate, laoonnu Trince «-

I a<a vour obedient servant, LICOP(»L», n« rrtnee *«.

sSSm*
~A PAS'ftMCN UiLii t)i> COMPOUND !(.''¦

A, SKNTIAL OIL <>F ALMONDS, f-r Je.iroy.ng dnnd
rtff and preventing ihe hair from comiug out or UirnUigrrj,
p»rp«re«( by ANTONIO PA8TOH, Hair Cnlter, 165 Oree.i-

*n lh# ^ y !!.. In thui period, 1 never knew
tla.i.g the baircatUn* bus" ^ l»een lmprov»d
any per*»'n wIhi b>» used li. waoar ¦ ,» ^ mnv rely on it
py the u»e ot ib-s Oom^ .owD OIL t» thn wbo*lao»e«»
wai A. PA^T(»R » ««'w

u ow lhK.h inrf |o«r, pre-
nnrt beat <MJ for the lia r, s|(| ,,CB (f hair has begruo
eenu its falling <>ff J* _,i K»r to the hair, that b) use it wtl
to rey. Is .ur.». ^,Vm, h.tr frim be«sm-
restore Tt t<> iw »-»«' .fXJŷ h« le.l, which isa great d.s«-
.ag shaded aB<;fl.arsalre.ny.n , Unse. it wtU

and hair ciean, »,om .teseyebrows and wbisber*

For sale wbore-le ^N
Price,M rents per bottle. .

A"*.k-a iiif Hi! 'Wr.* ^ S /S4 p B*'*
T -lc a> .The.e csien.ive and well known ea

ilh«ea^«haveVpe'ed aacnRce at No. I3i Cedar, corner o.
Z I where ibnrcuuom.r- an 4 tbe public can

Ue'suDplied oin *i'ar* fa^r a l»le term, tuan e-er so^tl,,
aaarket

CA^l'kKS f 1 Kk.Dt

UV DR J. IIAWLEV.No. 31 Bayard street. New Ynrk..

rbe t*llnwing caftl ic.ate frsn * respectable peiaoa of
NewLa.^ a«^»e«T.derc.orh..sk,IU-cannf -htsdre.d-

^It^awMh gratitude I communicate to the public tbe enra of j

winch was seated ^^^'d'blg Its b.floBeB%lTow.nr*e lrm
fridVaccoufpanied with vwlert pains and .ccaaional
and side, acromp N,Mi.c nf (»0d I am restored to per-
»ambM»r ^ .^ .h UeTt arp-a-nnre «f the disease ren.^n-
(eel heaKh. not l^ alitfht«t app *

»wwart,«M likewise to

the u*e of caarttesal varmus ai
J-AaDj%LBM davIs,

formed. Mo I# Commerce at.

aSSm . , . llkMfllf »¦ kIX I U-One dose is
WUKVLH m.A *» *

.. . n)n. tcrupuloui of the tnvale-

the cureof Coughs CohlsJHoar ^ I|p(fllIsl
SSSjn the ibrnat, iightcongh, with pam on Ue chest, con-

"SS^ekwin are una«<TOatnted with tbe valaahle proper-JR*Wl£S" Ceugl, Klliir.the follow in, letter, wll e,

hdtit Its 40c acy !- September J2d. 1KW
n.rte-en-Reii* scqnainled with tl»e preparation called

- SiTr^Sv. Coagb Klis^r." I cbeerfally recomm. ad In -se

eery aafe and »(lkn«H»n«jrem ^y^ ^ R ^ r,udaot.stteeL

To Mrun* Yoanr fc lj>nL^ crner nf Th^npaon.

New Yfrrh, 18th September IM.

«»eallei»en.The boMle of Mulrrady'i Cough Klutr I hart

from yon one »rrk tg<\ ha* really worked wander* for m .

Mince Pebrnarv I have U «d a m«*t *evere rough, accmnpaaled
with «»bei.jting and nnrli itaftng aa the rh'ti, amounting at

time* to abnoai «affor»lioa.»od nearl/ preventing mv uleen .

Tlx- firM ib** riia.k < grea imprnvrairnl.aad the bottle I had

M not yet flmabed ; I am quite free from rnnsh, without aar

whanieg or (tuning, aad a" aleen with eate and cowtioct I

feel it i« be a r uty to «.. ,| thi* fact to von. and aty granttde
Hen ia rw i it. for the (nod I have received (ran Nntready'*
r«t(li Kliirr. Yoar*. laoit traly,

K M. M«**c. ».! Varlckrtraet
Y'innr k K»nt. aol Stn*

WO>D P-iWWl. **1 dt>|Ki!»B! <;(»P«IVA SI'PBK
*R»KI»t!-Wlt4Y'B B ALtfAMtC PI LLB, (London.)

. certain, »afe. an* the i*nat »pee<i. an | .flVrual car* evar

dtaen »ered. for l»nnorrho»\ Wleat*, Stricture*. Heminal Weak.

*<..«, White*, Ijoc»I Debility, Irrltailon or the 1 'return, and all
other di«ej*e«oi the I'rlaary Pa**age*.
The aoprvc timed and univrraal «ar«eM whirh ha* lava*

rtably attended the a»eoflhe»e fill*, ami the fart that tbey
ahviate l he a#c*»*ltv of Ihnae dkgatting. aau*eou<, aad tn

many ca*e« highly tnjarioa* medtc ne«, (aa CopaUa, Clhel*
4c.) la* obtained for ih'ti a repatalion unequa led |n the an¬

na li mf »ar<llaif>e. Then* Pill* are an effertaah aad «ure rare

la a fc>w day*.
for nale at the foljoa in* Ora» Biore*, vis -Broadway, cor-

aar Chamber* dreeis lii Pultoa *treet ; Il4 0anal*tr»ei.' ntr-

..r of Lauren*, New York. M*
Pal op In the moat ronveateat frm- Pdce, fl.fi, f IM and

fVi per bni
N if . Where Copaiva, lie. (ail, the Ralaantic Pill* ar

ftiand a pet fact rore. rl-V

DIIA IT'I H at rtjfbl. m Bllparum Ureal ftriutln anil lr.-

aad. ta *uia* «i JL*. «od upward*, for *ale at
B J. SYLVRSTRR'S,

ai t!» *rn»rlwa» aad If Wall

ptPHir.fc Roc **ale at k IIAWI^UIOW'»,».« h,. ...T
1 way, near Wibo** (tardea a few noble, thnroasrh bred

Hewtnoodinad PUPi. Aliw.wtme Pap* nf the majeatla Mnam
(tt Bernard M**'iff« The giant doc L'Ami <Hf Moaot J*t

Bernard, aad theglaftl dof «W»r, of Newf«ua4lan4. are aim

ranw cCered far sale They will be itlapoaed af aa re^anoable
t eria«. .« the nronne or will ib rtly leave the city.tliere-orr

t hi* la the o ly enpnriaaity that th* hwn «»f th«ae aaM" breed

af dap wnl have a rb»ncra< purchasing Im*

STTfR UB . ABI.IT. A * l> T b. A NHOOHhi
.And l<a lef, aad Holier and Tt-h kaiae, manaf*clare<'

fW>m th» Aiwertr »a * Iv r. w«rr*nteri to ttand the color anc

Improve by weatlac ; for pale by
LKWId PICffCHTW ^N'ORR.
fff S CoartUnut il.

AOOIt »¦ SS TO Til K PUBLIC* DOCTOR HEN
KY FISChEL, (anativt: of Prussia, and formerly of tha-

army,) ha> just arrived from Kn^laud, where hr has practised
for a number of year* with tlie greatest success in the art of
bnalsng. His attention is pariicularly directed to iliise iti»
r#sfs mi fnqueniJy brought on by the indiscretions of J nulh
ami inebriety, wbich, through ill treatment, *o often prove* fa¬
tal to tli<* sufferer, and makes hlni look upoiv life as a burden.
Or H. K. flatters himself, iliat alter many year* of intense stu¬
dy ami practice, lie is able, ihrrugh die blessing of heaven, to
eradicate the most inveterate veuereal diseases, and to con¬
vince the afflicted that he really can perform what lie profess¬
es, lie will receive no remuneration unless a pei feci cure it
made, for which he pledges his reputation.
Hour» of aneai at ce, irhw 8 in tl«e morning till 2, and from

4 till 8 in the evening, and on Sunday from 10 lo 3, when the
doctor may b« consulted by either sex with the greatest
confidence and svertay, (in the English, French, ami German
lanyaages) at hit Meuit al Establishment, Wo. 549 Ptarl stanet,

a few u Kirs frt-iH Broadway, where advice and medicines may
toe obtained.

TIT lhe PILES effectually cored with intern*) medicia
only.

Lttiers pnst paid, and addressed as above, duly attended to.
N. B. Surgeon Cliiropoi ist. Attends to the cure o; all ktndi

of corns, liunnions, and defective nails without pain or incon¬
venience. L\idlcs and gentlemen waited upon, if r« quired, at
their places of abode.

*.A Observe, No. 549 Pearl St., near Broadway. o2-lm*

H~UNTlblV>I~UED UKOP.-lo tbe mind of The
intelligent reider the impression is, trial this medicine is

either a great liambug or of great value, and in t-oivsequence
of tbeir being so t. uch hunibuggery in thi^ city in par,icu>ar,
it is condemued among the rest But we challenge anv per¬
son to 8H; in truth, that there U. or has 'been, any deception
u»ed, or iny sjbt«>. fuge re»orleu to, or the v.rtues ofthe medi¬
cine exaggerated, or t at the medicine is not all we preteno
it to be. Every receipt we published bas been sent through
the p. .st office by oi known persons tn us. Deception in any
shape, form or manner, we icorn to use; and when wit do not
perform nil we promise, wli ch is a perfect cure la *11 cases of
verorial and uader all circumstances, we will return the pay.
Price, $1 per phial. OlKce, t Division street. s25 lm*

R(« (C A II A M 'S FABHIO MAKLU TUSCAN
. tL 8TKAW hat Warehouse, and Bteaci inr,

Pressing and Tu-can S;rnw Hat Manufaclnrbig Establish¬
ment, 94 Division «tr et.. Mrs O., grat-fal for past Invors, in¬
timates, that having made arra- gemeuts for the fall trale-
has how on hand a lull and elegant supply of white and co
iorcd Tuscan and Straw Hats, ot ev«-ry variety, of tbe lot qua¬
lities, and must approved shapes, all warranted to be import
ed, and lo clean well Mrs G. also continues to cle*n bleach,
a'tcr and press old Tnrcan and Straw Hats iu her ¦well known
elegant style; the coloi of old hats are made to le.ik as good as
when new wtihout n the least injuriag tbe straw, or leaving
any sulphurous smell Colored straws cleane.i in a superior
manner Terms very m iderate. Tbe newest French pat¬
terns of silk and millinr ry. Bonnets a' way son hand or made
to orHer Also, mourning bonnets made on the shortest nn
tice. All the above articles are sold at as low prices as any in
Uiecity. s24-eodlm*

F-on THK MKMOVAL Uf Mllr- KKFLl
OUS HAIR.That bane o( female beauty, whether on

Ibe forehead, neck, or still more unsightly the upper lip, may
"VT ' ' -..4 hv * rT**n* ofATKWSON'S DEPIL¬

ATORY Its operation is instantanenns, remwt-n x. »..<.

wlthont the l«sast approach lo pain, and leaving the sain whiter
aad solter than before. By twice using tbe Derhatory, tbe
roots of the bair are usually destm>ed so as to require no fur¬
ther application of it. No bad consequences from tts me need
be apprehended, art it may be nsed on an iatanl'i skin without
any bad effect*.
The advertiser is prepared lo warrant every bottle *nld by

hiin lo opera'e effectually, and to be perfectly innocent in Ha
effect*. Sold wtmesale and retsil, by

11. C. HART, ITS Broadway,
a21-y Corner of Coartlandl at.

NOT II Eli COM Ml'NICATION KltON AN
. _ UNKNOWN HAND.. Dr. U. Levison.Mir: The only
objection I have to yeur " Hunter's Red Drop" is it cures a

certain disease so rapidly and effectually, thai it removes all
its terrors. Wberea*, in my humble opinion, the erbue that
begets such disease, " Is practised tn so great an extent in our
beloved city, (is our late venerable Recorder would say,) Uiai
those guilty ol it sbouln suffer some.
Knowing you <0 be an enemy of a'l kinds of immorality, 1

.Ubserihe injselfyonr friend, T. R.
sSA-lm*

Dlt. JOHNMOK i« cnasaLted confidentially ar hlsnfti-e
No. 17 Doaue street, betweea Chatham and WHfUm sis,

ok the following diseases, vi* : Gomsrrl tea. ...».», Chan¬
cre*, Strictures, Seminal Weakness, and the nnmer»o* disease
arising from v. nereal poison or improper treatment. Dr. John¬
son engage* to remove any recent affection in two or three
days, and the most inveterate csii in a proportionate time,
will out the use ol ary debilitating or iniurticious medicine, or

Sreven ion Irom businesa. Persnns eotrusisnr themselves ui
T. Johnson's care, may dee# themselves with a certainty ol

A1

has never failed wben used within tweniy-loor hour* after ex¬

posure. Letters post pain, and enclosing a lee, can have the
necessary medicine, and directions for Its use forwarded.
AAnataf from 6, A. M. tn 1 1 al night. sl4 Im*

M (J 1 H HUNTER'S RED DHOP .Tbis medicine is
the only absolute care that has ever been discovered fnr

the V ¦ disease, which has heen known, aben sested in
tbe system, to go down from generation to generation, defying
the skill of the most eminent physician*. It Is allowed by eve¬

ry one acquainted with it, to be tbe vosi certain, sate, and
qaick mt<ie ' f core known ItrcxMsout every vestige nf the
poison from ibe system in a few day*, no matter bow « Id the
rase, and may a'vi be used with tbe greateat safety by both
sexes li defies discovery, as ibere are no reslraiats Inid on
the patients. Office b Division street.on other place In the
cUy. Price, ft. aSft-lm*

DH. POKTT'# ORIGINAL KKADICAI OR
.Bewareof Imitations and Conaterielts - Dr POKTT'S

tinnorbapa Eradidator, long known as tbe only immediate and
certain urelor gonorkora, seminal weakness, and all affection*
<>f the kidneys bladder and prostrate glae-ls. Tb* great ce-

lebrtty obtained by the EradicaU", ha* caused some In Uiiitate
It in New York, ami other* to coumeifeit it la Boston; there¬
fore. be very particular in purchasing of ibe fid owing arems,
niberwise you will be dissppotniesi. A. B. k D. Sands, 100
Fulton St.. Myme, ror. Bowery srxl Walker; corner Boweiy
and Bond, ai.d -V> .«iitli Avenue. In Pmladelpnta, by Saml P.
(iriffiths, Jr Price fl. Seaurtng people should never lie

w ithout It, as It* virtues are preserved in any allmale, and any
length sf time. st-.lm

DK. VANDiCK HtmUH'l KKNA l-K. KKNO-
V ATI MO PILLH, from (iermaay.an effr' tun1 remedy

fc»r»uppre*»ioe, irr< n olant> , and nil ca*e» wuere nature diw*
ant have her regular and proper court*.

N.B. Not lo be taken during pregnancy The *ale or lano
bote* daring itie lani mw mouth* i« a *officient t u«rantve of
tJ .eir elfScacy. N Id.ml* ey Mil. B IKD, Midwife ant 'eroale

phy»le.aa, 322 Bonery, New York. Like*t«r t*er celebtated
Soothing Syrup lor childrea teething, a *ote, aore a»d effec-
laal remedy. Alao, an excellent remedy (or aore nipple* pre
pared and »old a* above.
Mi*. Bird continue! lo be conaulled'oa all di*ea%ea incidental

to fematra aaSB Sm*

Hi*tkh'» antidikik i kial hi hcp,
AND HKALTN II RS TOR ATI VIC .To per*on* «uffer-

injf from the ahaw of mercory , and the rffrataol a certain dt»-
order imperfectly cured, with a remnant i»f the di*ea«e atlll

ii' n f la the >»,irn , tapping the vital* and undermining the
conatliatloa. ihia medicine It Indeed intalnable. Tbia altera*
live aad porifler of tbe Mood la particularly adapted to ib"*e
afflicted with tbe ayphtlnic and mercurial raenwialiam, with
pain* In tbe hone*. »i*e imo« attended with lump* aad inda-
rati«M, tedloa*. Indolent, aad <crrrfv4oa« oleer*. nore throat and

pain* In the h»*d, diacolotaimn and ei apt ion* of tbe >kla, wnb
falling nlTnl the hair, attended g« nerally with debility. Thia
medicine while it cleanae* and puriftc* tbe Mood, eradicatirg
every paruale ol diaea«e, at tbe «ame time pcaaote* the »ecre-

noa, amm d genma. and impart* fre«h toon and tpgnr to the
whole *)*tea*. renovating and reatonnf ti e brukea oemlua-
lion, wben all other remedie* are of no *»*M.
Bold at HUNTRR'S Medical Office, No 9 Divialou afreet,

where ibe unfonueate ca» call without fear o/e*poaare. Alto
a* follow* M North ditlhd. Philadelphia: 8 Beteer at, Alba
av . 7 Haaovt r at, B »ion ; Ml Camp au, Me-* Wrieana ; and
in L >ui*vi I#, Ky. Price |S per bottle. aJB- lai*

LMI" CONSUMPTION ANU l,IVI,H(lin
r PLAINT.DR. ROOKR'R BALAAM f>T LIVRR.
Wl»RT..-Persona afflicted * ilh <-on*nrapiH>n, cough. cold*,
a*lb ma, apitlmg ot blood, and all other affection* of (be rbeat
and long*, will find tbia medicine ane nl the beat Ihey caa

procure It la wliolly vegetable being a CoaeenWatcd pre¬

paration, poawmlag the entire virtue ot the beat Kerb Liver¬
wort Kven la the common way of preparalioa It I* known,
universally. a* tbe t»e«t in>dtcioe for diaeaae* of tbe Inn** ever

d tenvred It 'aobvlou* tbnt a I Ighly concentrate* prepara-
atton aecuring Hie whole lierh moat he iavaluahle. It ia war¬

ranted to give rebel, aad tbe proprietor gaarantre* R to he
incapable ol touring any perwn wb 1 1 iliaa it
Thi* medicine la aold only at Ml Mpriag ttreet between

Varlck and llbdioN. *13 In*

AN INrALI.111 R Ct'RK POM WOHM*
.oriON'R VKHNIfl'dlt la now aaed a*ihe only «pt-

elAc far that diatrmting complimt lo children wbich la apt to

b-fr»»joent at thi* »ea«on nf the year. It la pl#a*ant lo the
ta'te. and may be given with per feet nafety lo tbe meat tender
Infant willi a certalaly o'core.

Mrtld at Dr J H Hart'*, roraer nf Broadway and Cbawiher*
Mreei; B M Ouioa'a, IS7 Bowery, corner o( Orand atreef
ro'aer af Meary ami TUe *trael«, ami Ml Hi and Mreei Price
M centa. ..-coy

H«BT» R'l MID DHOP-THI ONLY RK
LIANtE IN V L.-Thetraih af the ahove

aatoni i* now anivnr*aHy admitted While everr other

reaie«ly offered ta the pabltc aa a apariAc for V 1, ei^oya
bat an evanrocrnt aod Iran* lory faave Tbe biirh repulailon
ot Hanter'* Red Drop remain* Arm and amJiaken. It ibapo-
paUrity whlcS thi* invaluable nwdtctae baa gained lor Itielf,
.airly hy the a*tnni*hing cure* il haa effacled. and M* anparal-
lele-1 prompt" ad*- «f actwn ia tba i»oat iaveieaale alafe* af
V.. I. eiciie* tbe eavy of oth«r*. we are k>*<I *f It II a/
ford* a ia«l criterion ta tbe pabllr, ia obtaining the remedy
beat Milted to their dbaaaei and we woaH dlatlactly caailoa
tba pablia hat none la genuine htrt «rch aa bave the *ignatare
m ir Levlaon Hunter * Red Drop ontaln* the iloaiiieraiaan

.o loog <le*lred. of ^.-rfen a*«recy laeverr reapect-are plea
«ant ta ih^ ta*te, leaonf none ot the well bnowa *ceat ia tbe
nw oth. n a*l I ' mo« rente tie* for thi* dbe*«e, and tefai re no

eeatrlcti"0 In di»', or iaterb reace wlib the a*a*l coorae of bo
*in. aa Price II per h «!. le tllRee A Divl-innatreet ; l»o i»tber

R*«e in New Yorhi *. North «nih aire*!, PMIanelphi«f AS
amlltoa *treet, Albany | 7 Hanover mreei, ffoatnn t 744 Tamp

M-eet. New Orleana where nae.nrlne Can beahtaioeil private
If. (K Ur*

HYHTRM ok PRACTICE IJI
PCI/MOM ahY DISKAHBS.

DR. hThTiUG BEE'S
R E M E 1) Y

For CoiiBumptlou, Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
WboopiiiK Cough, !>«*»> of tl'«Chcst,

lnllauimatioii of the Bronchia,
&c, Ac., A«\,

.

lias been more successful than any ever »",or<joffered to the public. It is recommended by till
who ever used it, and is
popularity. Containing NO MINERAL L>iiREDIENT WHATEVER, it may be taken
under all circumstances without fear of injury.
Tint it is NOT EMPIRICAL all may I* .a-nsfi'd Dr. H1GBEE m a GRADUATE of
one of the most respectable mimical institutions
in tins country, and has matured hisjudgment of
the nature oT the class of diseases^which he ^0-
fossey to treat by the PRAC I ICE VI YLA .

^ ^ t. u mumfE havintf full confidence Ift
THO7i% t CONNOLl- V, /MM duly authnrUei] liinHVF S WFDl' lSE in the City of N"°d>spo»e nf HJOBhE ^ pubnc that the medtctne\ ork , und fie I y

Co*nolh/ may be depended upon n*CtXZlV the nudiclne by

Seio York.
fifth Street, Philadelphia.

THOMAS C. COSNOLCY.
Sew York.

rVlf it were practicable to publish them,
thous >nds of testimonials could be adduced in

favor of this Remedy, and many of them fiom
persons whose character for intelligence and m-

tcrity is unquestioned Call on I r. H.,oj unyof his authorised Agents,.by whom every in¬

quiry will be cheerfully responded to.

A*«»cy 192 Chatham *quare. P«c« $1 per boule.

From the editorial columns of the (Phila ) Spirit of the rimes.
We an- personally acquainted wtfhDr. Hi|tbc<' and know hl.

to be a man of cxttfiMvc scientific aequiromenU, and ot irre
pruachablc moral rharnoter. We nwwn cr know ''"Sjjjj *
recular physician : we have seen !ii« m««lK-ul diploma tn.m one
ot t" ml res,.ectabkl rm.Ml.ral coUe«r. m t In- cunt ry ami
kI«o hi* oertjlirate of licensc to ,mcl|se m'dwwe »»

.
» J '

M y from I Iw .'itatiMohcal Society }<>. » XV If 1VA^
««» Bt nff., pl MiiH«ter ot Inn.ty"hi". h 111 flH' V of *ew York We w.ad.i r .mcstly a.iv.M-

ull our friend* afflicted with pulmonary complaints »o rue him
* Til! fuHuwiwr voluntary tcwiitiMitMNl,j»as riven v cut li men

ol the la*lHHt w*pertabilit|F ami ol know.. t ro one ol
wh»in. Bmwn, Kki w t.l»u 1** M'nl burln.r
UH\VEM,{,|lr 'un»l(-r«i*i>e/ do lier.by cer!rfv, that we t»»ve been
arip»tnnt« <l v ith Or H H HI|tw»*Hr j i«hi r^i",?ac?MThM«. uln.i't five v«ur» aeo, he wa« ^ipikipwI tu I* » r> I r mm
wi h I'li'toonary ronBtimirtton ; that Ik- «ii- *o I '
Tin.. I Ui hi- r.M.m ik. .tie I<«dii-I l'«; his r«-. o\. iv V I - n *1^u-r rt.naiuiii* in Uu» sUit.'f.r *uim' tlti^-.he fiin,.iiP« «. l»M ifiedU* ,.r.rar^d h.nisrtf. V*i x-ry k.-.h ^r. cov, r. u l.i.
Im iiIiIi to ihe suqin-- «f evrrjr om> wIk. k-vw Ui... M.
«-. <« in 'lu> treat nieut iJ" pulmonary r «i« ini'ti.fli. »n.l
.| ihi- lunira *iti.-rallir; »mce 1..- rv«aim-d h. own l-alu.. tuu;
lw. ¦!! .K-rfrctly a^tMn-hini; S. >..rul r- '».<»« «'.>" ." .' K'

liuvc l«- ii ror'orvd Iron, upparentl) Hi. I «*t »«*<. * ol J'*,ti-Mi«.i- ki l.i< m«dirint« ami in no in»Un<-. wh -p tm* owi-aac
w.n- luk.-n < arlv lia* Ik- tail, d lo r-ffi/rt a «..,!». « .. . «m«tdeT it
M Ik- a duly wind, w owe l« il»'. <-au«- .d liuuir..uly. to irne
ilua ihiMic t. .tiinoinal ol our ronfirlenre in tli«' rrwdi' a> skill ol
Dr &.! and of ^ ^ -J''""pulmonary dura*. We upland our I'lao* »l rMi.lfn. . m or-
il' r Uiat any oo<- wlw» dr,.n-» inlorn.atiou rn.iy h»' »ati«n« itr u.a. «J>rAM|.BU KKOWK. P M Wr«M ; rowa, N J.

H»:XTt»N f:.Ml.KY.JL|iok«towr., N J
SAMUEL J BK.NMET, CwAftown. N J.

Philadelphia January 15th 1S3K.
i. rw.«r «?ir 1 think it a duty airuinlx-nt u|*mi me,

I irovaienMalty .»« ^'rt^n«-nlw.W- ^^'dn.at.or.srae.Ts stfatakVnf v-Hir .J* Xrtrrrrlt to taker XX
y^ine to «-vefa of

hrtwurnflMllMi |IHfriHll*tf fPIH I I >
.. . f*a lit I\V In II ft litOera-ntom.

rf t p',^, Itif'-li'f'T fll I y«.r majh

«w ain>ly to any of the oil.er i«m
M COW8TABLE

W- the under,ift*d. do ccr.rfr .he ah^ -tatrmant to b.

O.Wr and Mart Oa»«». J«s .tror,.

^i'W llano»er. lurlinrtwi Ce , N. J « Auf. IWh. Uj *.
I do iwrel.y -rrttfy that iJiavr t»e«m fiw many y«ar« afflu-t»>d

w ihemS and pain in my »^a«t. atland«l withwp^ratkm7u,r. luwrit it a-" "f Mood awd matter from mj lurfa. and IfinallXS^h." «. to l- '-nfiii' d t. my U,1 lT,d hec-
ur "-117 with mrh. .weaU.djarrlKaa.MtMN

,u ,tor.^i to health from mr ap»«r-<itry «**^^'aU- »ituafi *i.23 had »o Morn of Ur

jxk -iFrr£
.in ffiwy

And Dr HwHre . Wi.*1 WhKllrem*n* my h*t af d-eaa., aral ur '"^IA HaV1LAM>.riKtHJ
4-2W

.

DrTsEGI R S restorative.

Thin taa new mr4lriw. dl«co»er»d aad firit sard h*. f»'
Hej 0r, mi hi* .« » raae «Nioi Joar *ear« aince. Ii la foand

In |)«wm enraordiaai^ eftrac y ia all dvapeptie alfe«t»ona,
from the ft rv ie« liaf af liaUea«ne»«, indict lime, an I Inappro¬
priate action of tha Mtod to lha moil «i>at nate an'* aggravated
raaaa, witk all the ^eakae^aea, opprevaion*. Wntremri *fr*^u<

.ympailii' «. and othar derao|remervf which 'ollow
Tb» pnx---i o( rate ia entirely different from that of atker

Medicine,. In. Iu «toal perfc ( rtfr ct ia *ken U la lake* with,
and ark* In con|anctioa wkh the (oo- .3d 1u epenuoa ia per¬
ceptible only la a man* re jralar and nttoral i»u« of action in
the fjritem.. Sd. Tlie k>*fer It la aaed the lea« ia required 10

prodar« the Hfc'l- «lh By gradually rleanaiae aad Mrergth-
hi«( (hf «n»m at tkt aaa.e Utnr mnreperieelacllanUra
taldUhed ir ni day 10 day till -o lanher aid h ¦»»e«aj ry.
The proprietor particularly Invito all who ire trnnbi ed

with aay ot ihe.e complaints to «»ke immediate u«e of Ihta
medicine, a« It haa a* »er a* yal failed I" |i»e speedy and per¬
manent relief. Rack bn« contaUa 100 plll«, ami one bo* la
.uftrienl to conaiapa of tUeir r ffv-»oy. ftoirf at »liolr«ae and
"Mall ky A. R It D. *APr>r. )fc- fulion corner of William at*.,
and at retail, hy R-ahtoa an- A«pinwall, 1 1« Broadway.
Bchieffel n, 1:1 l!«Kl atreet. Norelll, corner of Catharine and
Mad ««>n aireeia, Dndd, f.41 Bronlw.ty. ami other*. nS In

ItltAKs WIMK.-Fnr Bm»hmaker* u«e, (ot
r »ale hy l.HWff KKUCHTW ANORR,

»S7 2 Coor lan.lt it

KTHICIUTHIi.IIi*>U HI, ANTRII)
TArrtr amnion toajit nTMr.a it** kadi.

DH. H.C. IIKWkTI'* (Bon «. tirr. B. aton, Ma«
eel* hraed HTB KM O t H KM I N « PlaAPTRR Of;

MALVB,iarecom->.e..de.Mok*BpT»l»rdby thr l> <»»r In the (ni
lawlng rax . »it far paiaa and weakae* in it » «io>u-»Cb
kark. »t«'e. and Intn*; rheomatiam the rrtV-rt* n{ merrarv, »n,

eir*etaandrf>naef»e«eea nfipraina, dtalocailnaa aad fracture*,
aar Mon«t operated aneea, for ileantiag and healiog ihem
and, in fart, 'or all weakneaaea.
Bold at wholoaale aad mail, ky A. B. k. D. HAND*, !.

Pallor »t.*<>r*er nf Wuitaoi ac tl Im

CHKIBICALH.
TUB NBW YOBB CHB AtlCAl* MANUBACTVIUNO

CO. kaae cooatantly for aa»
Oil TitrWI, Atom.
BlracilatBalla, C«ipj>#raa,
Afaa Antonia Miflatir A«W,
Aqaa Tortla, Plitrie Artd,
Blue Vitrml, Maofanvaa

Aad anany ®th*f artl»l*a la Ike line W their hvainaaa.
Order* will ke r*t*i««d at their Bankioi iMtaae, No. 91

Broadway ar at the otBr« ofthe- r arent. N'< M W«*t«tr'-et.
".¦Ii* (IBO B. flll.BBH T. Arent.

B»li«and pamea «nrtpf»d with move (>y apol*
" in* at N«. IWI William atre*t,whe i*» nleri ar-pttactnally

alien "ea to hy |Mfi .%. | .BlMtBtlN.

Important m Milliners, Country Merchanli
uikI (he L«i(irit lit n»n*ritl.

17 CARL KINO, the well kn:>nn and celebrated First
Preminm Tuscan and hiraw Mat Manufacturer to fcer M*jes-

ty Victoria, Queen of England, respectfully informs the La
Hies of Nr* York and vicinity, and the public prnerally tual
lie hat commenced the wholesale business, and ban entirely
given up two id Ititrelnil stoics, namely, 2*i54 Broadway, and
9J Bowery ; but be will endeavor to have always oa u.ndan
elegant Urge assortment, ol a kopi-rtor <|uaiuy, most laskiona-
bly KMnufaciBr*d,nl Leghorn, Florence, Tuscan and English
Btraw Ham. at bit residence, No. IT Division su by the single

at at a very raasanah'e price. Milliner* ami Country Mcr
chaRlt will always And a treneral assorimeat, and of a tupeiior
fabric, at the wholesale price, of Leghorn*, Florence Braids,
Tuscan Hi)" EiiglUh .Straw Hats, by iti<- d< xen or case, at bin
Wholesale Warehouse, No. 71 Malcleu Lane, up stairs, on an
reasonable terms as any house in the city.N. B. lie will Keep ak« an elegant assortment of the inctt
fashioanlale French Flowers and Pari-. Rihhona. by tlia nox or
tetat a very reasonable price jy31-3m
tor MADAME BLANG ,^8 Aun *treat, N. Y ..|tives\ct*M»

in t lie various branches ol MILK KMRItuil) KRINU, and*
kinds ol needle work.
Wuiteets, for milking wax flower*, for gale. tt-lna'^

T0 50UTHEKN HKMCIMNTB.
HARDWARE, CUTLERY. GUNS, PISTOLS, lie.
C A. W. SPIES, 192 Pearl street, it now opening a fob

Faii supply of Hardwares.lor lale on the most reasonable
terms.

5 crates patt Iron Tea Kettles an- Sauce Pan*.
5 crates Sheet lr n do. do.
6 casks assorted Table Catlery.
5 do. Pen and Pocket Knive>, Hlieara. Scissor*, kc.
2 «io. Rasors; 10 do File* and Edge Tovla.

SO do. assorted Trace Chains.
2#0 dozen do. Axr*.
7u ciuet Gun*. Pistols and Rifle*.
2>0 pairs self cocking and revolving Pistols.
Togeilier with a general assortment ol Slhelf Hardware* .

Piatd, Japanned anal Fancy Goods, suitable lor the Southern
market ao2 3m*

Mount ib Wilson,
SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTERS,

120 Water, next to tUe corner of Wall «.
Signs, plain and ornameetal. Military Flag1- ami Devices of

every Description painted, wi;h reference always to durability.
propriety and good taste
A unifoorm system of charges adhered to.
anl8 2iu*

JOHN HAT'K.
JT Respectfully informs his friends anil the public, that he

haa taken the store 77 Cedar st. two doors east of Broadway,
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,

Where the strictest attention will be paid to the business in all
its vartaus branches ; and hopes, hy keeping a selection and
constant succession ol the most approved and fashionable ar
ticles, together with ibe aeatness und durability of workman¬
ship, ami elegance of fit, to merit a continuance of Uiat share

oi putalic patronage, which hat heretofore been so lib< rally
bestowed on Mm.

J. B.,in leturning his sincere lltank* to bisold friends, and in
solicitii g the favors of new nnes. begs t« slate, that those
gentlemen wbowisli to furnish their own cloth, may rely on
-\rv -»..Hon h»ino' naid to their order*.
The n ost moderate enarges im ptwnipt k-.,. ....

CT London and Paris Fadiioas receive d monthly.
sSllm*

COLORED PAl'ER,
AND FANCY PAPER B')X MANUFACTORY,

A'o. 74 Fulton and 52 Qo'd street, Neit York.
ET A large a>so tment of Colored Paaersof avery diserip-

tion.such as plain colored, embm»ed, marble, mottled, spot-
ted, Ice. kept c«n»tantl\ on IiBmo. Alto, an extensive assort¬
ment of Fancy Paper Boxes ofevery variety, and for any us*,
ttraers in botb lines executed with promptness and despatch.

R'.ANC It KODKN,
s8 Ira* Manufacture' s, No*. 74 Fulton and 52 Gold st.

NEW YORK BAZAAfT
For Plain and Fmicy Paper Nous of *11

KINDS AND SICE*. IN EVCa V STYLE, AND roR ANT
LINE or Bl'SINt** WHATEVER,

1 '4 i Fulton - street*
Three d*or* from Nassau »L

NEW-YORK.
Ey City and country merchanti will find conttatuly a very

lari^e stock on band. I'bey can be accommodated at short no-
tier tn any sixe or aay quantity they please also by shipping
thewi m so profitable a packing as may lie datirtd to any part
of America.
Real genuine Cologne Water imported from Germany, ®

a most superior quality.will satisfy every pureraser.
A. so, just received bv late arrivals, a fine lot of

ORATE APRONS,
ol the moat beauiitul petteria, which attract the attention o<
Ladie* wonderfully. mv 1 1-1mU

ZT»* t fc/BTFWltinU* ai[
B E fts T K A D.

CT THE rtuMcrlber*. flol# Proprietor* and Manufacturer*,
are prewaied toexecot*. w ith de»p«ieh. all orders for tlieir
Unrivalled Paient Xwelled Beam Wlnd'na* Beadsteads. which

. re now almnst universally use>i, a* being the best article, as
yet Invented.combining ease, convenience and durability.
The sacking, acted upon by the windlass and swelled beam

I* made perfectly light and fiee from all liability to sag, still
leaving au e a aicity in the same, whl'h render* it particularly
sasy, simple in construction; the matter of patting op and
taking down, will be found of Unt little trnable in comparison
with those ot any other eonatrm tien, whilst the precision with
which the component pacts are filled, act* at a safeguard
against the introduction of any kind of vermin.
From the c re taken to render each Bedstead perfect, their

qualities for darabi'ity will reenmmend them to purchasers.
wlw are inviied to tail and examine a large asaurtmeat, tew
oa hand.

Ai*o, a large assortment of elegant Firniture, Matlraaaes,
FeaU>«r bails, lie. coust-ntlv ou hand,

J. W. V C. SOUTH ICE. No. 1M Broadway,
jel5 v Franklla House

Chatham Circulating Library
N«. 57 Ctialhani Street

ITT" TH K »ahsrribers he* leave rripectfully to inform their
Mends and the puldtc tUat they have Jost reopened »he above
establishmeet, after tusking many alterations in aad additions
loft. The? are now prepared and ready to accommodate those
wtio may lie pleased to tavor them with their patronage..
Hitherto they Imvr had a libersl sbare of pnblM support, and
ihey hope from their late important improvement*, and by
their itrirt attention to basin***, to receive an increase of It
The Library at prevent centains #»W 8«'>u volumes of works

of fiction, aud it it thr intention of the >uh*«riotrs to enlarge it
from iintf lo nm». as the »Mll of their patron* may deem it
necessary. It la .rltnulkallT s> rang* d, sod comprises the

t rralrr part of the mint appmvrti uiiowio* »ab-Jecta. History, Biography, Voyages and Travela, Nmural If M-
imy, Natural and Experimental Philosophy. Clsssiral and
Mivellaneoos Literature. In addifoa U the foregoing, they
woald a»ore particularly rail the attention of ike reading
community to their extensive collection of work* of fiction,
Perhaps no Library In the ritv ran produce a rrenter or a
more variei collection. No efToj-t or cxpenae baa been spsreH

lo render lbs departioeat of their Library aa complete »s an*-
allile It roatalns at present over 3M* vol ame* .<n this tabject,
and it daily receiving acrfsvmn* of new work* n m ike pceaa
both of ihla country and Ea'ope. It la alsosapplUd with II
Am*r<ran and Eurwpen-* periodical works, together with a fine
collect' - SM) Plays. aciiag an* standard.

In anaclasion they keg le*»* In slate that a« exertion oa
tbelr part »hall be wanting to make their Library nopervor, If
possible, lo any In the city, and thereby readsring It the most
worthy af (en* ral patrename and aupport.
jel»t' J k H. O. LtNOLRY

WILL. 1 oil TRW IT i
Cr PRRHCOTT* UNITED STATE* OIL PASTE

BLACEINO hi admitted by all who have proved u u> be de¬
cidedly the t»e«t article ever offered to the public, it l>e»n(
ma*am*tared la oil.does aot Ilk* moat blacking tsjara the
leather, bat on the cnatmry. preserves aod soften* It. Wi^ie
ssle denlers are particularly reqaestei to call aae examtae
the above article, and aatialy tkeiasei ve* that Pr*soou's Black-
tar most lake precedence over any other now la aae.

r t Becaase it pnn*e***s more conservative qaalitiea.
tnd. Ita easy appllcatioa.
3d. It Improve* rather than I* impa.red hy age.
4th. It wli' pnliah w tb ease over oil or Uliow.aad, lastly,

la a perfection >n blacking bi'berti* u- attained.
Mana<acta'ed and for sale at 5' Water street New York-.

Aieo be J. W. Clark. Boffhka. Orders solicited. aat-Srs
CT MECON9 HARD HOTEL-Nett to the corner ~oi

Pcliss street, In Name sfeet. This well known establish-
nientbav»of aaderfonea thoroach refittlnK. I* now tn aoei-
pletr order fnr the accommodation of t'-ose who may boaor It
wli b tbelr patronage.
There are In this boose, besides the lower story wM«h la

thrown entirely op< n as a pub'lr bar room, a large room apon
the second -tory. T5 feet by 9A, well salted for the sccimiao-Ls
tNa of public loeetlsrs, together with several setsMer ones
adapted for tbe ass of claha. referees, or for tha Iran ukcttoa oi
other private liasloess.
Club* sni prlvite parties areommodated with roona, aad

may be luraKked with dinners or «appers, composed of every
specie* of gaaMor delicacy which ike markets sfbrd, at ahor.
notice. EOMrND JONEfl, Proprietor. Jail

t simpoeltlAi* Omnment 9lanufa<-t*r|r«
VM Brwailway, New York.

t JOHN MALI. I EK resp. rtfully infbrnil Architects uo
F till* ri that he continues te famish arnamentaof every da

.erlpiloo for the ialertor fiaiahing af balldlags oa the loweat
ternim
N %. Bpeclmens ran be seeaat Uve maaalartnry as abovs

i^rakmeats gat apto any design. arHa*

BEEF!"BEEFIBEEF1
tJT fttlPERluR Barrett and half barrslt of ffrst aad se

snnd qaallty Beef, warrant' d sweet and m goad order, an
haad aod for sale at the very lowest ma-ket erica*, st
aa»4m* VALr N TINR'B. « ralkan Market

¦.PNAKEK A Wli COI
ATTORNIRS AND CnUMMELLORH at law.

ST CSRAJ NsaiB SSeMTBOtStaV mt'STV a v.
V Ba*ioemen«rattad to tbelr csre will a* lajihfaMf .*[*"¦

ed to.

t^OI.LEC rtONl mr*e oa all ports nf u«a Uaites
J Stale*, on the best terms, hy ______

% J. BTLVE* r rR.
B> l» Brwadwar sod M WaH t

IIUMIIM) CKPiaenT A NOI " <IIU- B ah these article* (v>n*i*mlr m» *[*5^

&V<H» oor Kvrn:ii|j Kriilion. j
T»r. ^ 'i ft..This beautiful aiiNiial, a Christmas

and New Year's present lor 1 039, edited by Miss Les¬
lie, hasjuat mmle ita appearance, from the press of
E. L. Carey and \ liart, Philadelphia, and .s to be
Wad at Messrs. CarviH'a and thu principal bookstores
of this city. The engruvtngB are nine in number,and exquisitely done, viz ||e|en, by A. C. Chslon,engraved by John Cheaey ; V1(fnette Title, painted
by T. Sully, engraved by J. B. Forrest; Brother
and Sister, by the same, engraved by J. B. For¬
rest ; Rufus Civility, painted by W. Collins, en¬
graved by J. P. Pease ; Sunrise among the Alps, by T.
Doughty, engraved by A. W. Graham; Miranda, by
F. Sully, engraved byR.U. Dodson; the Goldfinch,
painted by E. T. Parris, engraved by J. B. Forrest;
The Snare and the Farmer's Boy. The contributors
of th« work are among our most talented country¬
men and women. The work is got out in the most
aplcndid manner, g<u and embossed morocco, and
will do great eiodit to the American Press.
The Works of L. E. Landon arc put te press by E.

i.. Carey and A. Hart, (stereotype edition,) and for
sale at Messrs. Carvills', in this city. Vohtne I.
contains Romance and Reality.Franceses Carrara
.Traits and Trials of Karly Life, &c. It is pat out
in royal octavo, and ought to be fouud in evsry Li¬
brary.

[CT3 Catherwooci's panorama of Jerusalem, in Prince
street, near Broadway, m one of the most iatereatiag
exhibitions in the city. Kvery one should go and tee

it.

(C7" Junes, of the Second Ward Hotel, cannot be
beaten. He can always eome to time, and comet® T!
He purchases the best of liquors, ami he endeavors to

serve them up in first rate style. He is about to found
the first Betf Steak Club ever dreamt ofin New York ;
and with a view to carry out this plan, he will shortly
commence building a Beef Steak Room.

I BIT C.eorge Endicott, in Broadway, haa a splendid as-

1 sortment ofpianos. He haa also aa excellent assortment
.f music, the (teat in the city. George is a workee? a

mechanic ! a Baltimnrean !.and this name is ayneni-
mous with a good fellow. George ia a favorite with
the ladies, and they frequent his store in crowds.

The CRors..The St. Martinsville (>axelte of the
31st ult. says on this subject: "It is pleasing to hear
from all quarters that the cropa of cane, cotton, and eora
will be unusually good this year. The late refreshing
rain will have a good effect upon the cane crop, though
it has come rather late ; the cane, has, however, one

month more to prow and ripen, before grinding time.
CoUOa ia very fine, aud picking ia going on rapidly.
The season has been remarkably favorable, so far, and
all that our planters may now desire, ia good pricea,
good demand, and good money, which, we aincerely
hope, they will realize.

Shkrma* A Trevett, Fulton street .These gen-
tlemen keep a well arranged book atore close to John
Sweeny's. They publish many excellent works.

amongst others they have published that beautiful book
the Christian Keepaake and Missionary Annual. No

ntn o* liemiutVsl woman should be without it.

L. E. r.. \VTio will not be delighted to learn that the
CarvitJ . of Broadway, have publiahea the complete
works of this lady ? Not one ! and not one will delay
a day in purchasing thera !

KJ" A new aad very beautiful Oraterio by Felix
Mendelsohor Bnrtholody, waa rehearsed last night at
St. Paul's. It is a magnificent affair,#and re flee ia great
credit on all concerned in it; 300 vocalists are enga¬
ged in it ; and some of them have arrived from Kag
Mod for the special purpose of takmg part in it, c#n
amort. A very lovely axd beautiful young Engltah
maid makea hor dabut in it. It haa occupied * month*
to get up. aad will create a sensation in the New
York musical world.

f£JP Those who want p!r**a>tt, (instead of nauaeatiag)
rnedtciae, must call at Kilethorn's Medicated I.etenge
Warehouse, 106 Nassau street, and get hia medicated
loxenges. He has them for all complaints, and the
greatest and best variety in the world, beaidea bis plta-
sure eating ones which are unanrpassed and nuneroas.

ChaELESTOU, Oct. 3.. Htaltk of the Cay..The re¬
port of the Board of Health, published yesterday, sbowa

. considerable increase in the nun ber of deaths by the
j prevailing epMtmi*. The deaths by Stranger's Pever,

| the previous week, were 3S, and the laat statement theyamounted to 49.
We have no reason to suppose that the city ia iaa-

proving in health, but, on the contrary, understand thatsevers! instances of naiivea being attacked witb fever
have occurred, both in the city and «n Sullivan's la-
land, and that the atranger'a fever has extended its rami*
ficanona aver port ions of the city that, in former years,
were considered as safe placea of retreat

Thk late William WiLncRfencc..The Iim
Mr. Wilberforce'a income when he cinn ef age, is
etated te have beea ±10,000 a jpir, one feurth of which
he waa in the habit of giving away ia charities of va-
rioua kinda. Hia liberality te all who stood in need, and
hia profuse eipenrtiture in the promotion of the aaoat
praiseworthy objena appear, however, to have had
aa eCect on hia once ample fortune ; to that, ia the
derlme of life, he became straightened in hia cireaia-
stances. A few years bafore his death he auataioed
great lose by a milk company. inte which, it ia aaapected.his family were duped. He had himaelf no persoaal
concern in the atfair, but, aa having given guaranteefor hia sons ; but his loss, it is said, waa not less
tli s n 40,000 or Jt.V>.0®0, to meet which his Yorkshire
estate was sold. He was obliged u> live his last rears
with two ef hia aons, one of whoaa waa preaenrro. un¬
solicited, to a living by Lord Broughaar wkea Lord
Chancellor.
DrsrarsiA..The e fleet of menta/ disquietude in pre.

during this complaint ia greater tkan i* generally sap-
posed It »a well known that person* »» good health, of
sound digestive organs, wk" take plenty ef exercise,
and are Tree from anaiety. nisy almoat anything,
and in quantities which wouW kill thoae ia different
circumstances In reference te this point Dr. Rrighaaa
obaervea." We d* not «od dyspepa a prevalent ia
countries where tke do "« "»eat eaormoaaly.
Travellers in Hiheris »ay that the people there oftea
eat 49 pounds nf <hod in one day Admirst Ket.pckef
saw a Hibenao *«». immediately after breakfast. *6
pounds < I hoi'"' rio«. with three pounds of butter But
dyspepsia " * common disease in Siberia. We da
not learn Captaia Parry or Captain Lyen that their
friend* d" Ksqmmaue are very nervoaaand dyspepsia,

',,#7 individually aat 10 or It pounds of mJmI
fond in a day, washing it down wl»h a gallon er ss of
train ail. Captain Lyon waa, to be aure, a little eea-
rerned for a delicate young lady Ksquieisaa. whe at*
her candlea, wicks, and ail yet he doea ao« allude la
her inability te digest them.". Mirror.

Panning ia aa indirect way ef complimenting ene'a
self.ef saving, take notice how clever I am Notwith¬
standing tie protests of Lord Cheateiield and Dr.
Johnson against punning, the greatest wits, scholars. and
meat faahionable people continue to pan. and will con¬
tinue m pan One great odaonafa in talking te a pan¬
sier it, that ke turns all yoar j»hil«sophy, wisdom, wii,
and aerioes argumentation into burlesque. Ha nine
timet in ten replies to ye by making a sennas pun ia

yoar face, which you yourself de nat see.. tfaswtf^pt.


